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Henrietta Crosman Here Soon

Playgoers of this city nre to Imvo

an opportunity of seeing that gift-

ed comedienne, Henrietta Crosuian,
in her latest cometdy success, "Anti-Matrimon-

when she fills her en-

gagement of one performance,
Wednesday evening, July 13, at the
Medford Theatre.

This play, from the pen of. Percy
MacKaye, proves to be the best ve-

hicle Hiss Crosman has pver had.
Although this famous star has never
fccfore appeared in this city, her rep-stati- on

has preceded her, and local
play goers are anticipating a treat.
The play, "Anti-Matrimony- ," has
scored something of a unique sensa-
tion. It is an unusual play in many
ways. Written by that brilliant dra-

matist and poet, Percy MncKaye.
--who has contributed such gems to
tho dramatic literature of America
as "Jean of Arc," "Sapho and
Paaon," "Mater" and others, it be-

comes evident that "Anti-Matrimon- y"

would possess more real merit than
any ordinary comedy. But its lit
erary quuhty is only an incident.
Mr. MncKaye has descended from
the lofty pinnacle on which ho has
formerly labored and turned his
genius to the creation of the Great
American comedy and from all ac-

counts he has succeeded. It is not
unusual for Miss Crosman to evoke
laughter, but this play has met withj

Bnkcr.

BAD CHECK MAN

MUST SERVE TIM

Farmer Medford Man In Trouble at
Hood River Was Wanted Here

for Same Trick Built House In

This City.

HOOD RIVER, Or., July 8. H. S.

Davis, Indicted by tho grand Jury and
tried In tho circuit court today, was
found guilty of obtaining money un-

der falso pr tenses in passing several
worthless checks on local merchants.
Tho Jury was out only it few minutes.
Tho defense put In a of Insanity.
Judge Bmdshaw soatenced Davis to
18 months In tbo penitentiary.

Davis Is also wanted in Medford,
having suddenly departed from this
city aftor having passed several
chocks, which were returned by tho
ibanks endorse "no funds." DaviH

iad purchased a lot on tho East SIdo
and started a building. Tho houso
was nearly finlihed when it took firo
In some mycterious way ono Sunday

vonlng and was destroyed, In tho
mo&ntlme Davis had been making
friends amoi'g tho business people of
tho town. When ho camo to Warner,
Wortinan & Qoro dotalllng his troub-
les that as soon as tho Insuranco
company ccmo through 1 o would ho

U right, "as It was aftor hanking
"hours, and ho needod a ready
munoy, as tho next day was Christ-
ians, would Mr, Warner tako his

.check for a fow dollars ovor tho
amount of his monthly bill?" To

vbo sure Mr. Warner would, and ho
and slnco then neither "hldo nor

hair" has boon soon of Mr. Davis.
Aftor Mr. Davis has finished his term
of 18 months ho will likely

everywhere. It is so thoroughly
American, so thoroughly modern, so

full of keen satire and wholesome

truths, and withal so fanny, that
it is indeed worthy of the skill nud
experience of this charming actress.

In "Anti-Matrimon- y" Miss Cros-

man appears as the merry-hearte- d

whole-soule- d wifo of n young New
England minister. Morris and Isa
bella his brother and her sister, re
turn from several years in Europe,
with their baby-daughte- r, and as-
tonish the family with tho announce-
ment that they are not married and
that they propose to convert the
people of their native village to the
ultra-mode- rn doctrine of "Anti-Matrimon- y"

or free love. Tho minister's
wife, realizing that open opposition
to tho views of tho "emancipated"
couple would only strengthen their
position, determines to teach them a
lesson by strategy, and thus pretends
to becoino converted to their doc-
trines. With native Yankee humor
sho succeeds in entangling the pair
in some ludicrous situations and fi
nally convinces them to the utter ab-

surdity of their "ideal" and bring
them back to the path of common
sense and convention.

Miss Crosman has the support of
n splendid company, prominent
members of which are Herbert For- -
tior, Gordon Johnstone, Grace Cnr- -

tho most spontaneous enthusiasm lisle and Elizabeth

plea

and

llttlo

did,

ASKS $100,000

FOR ELEVEN HOGS

D. I. Huff of Carlton Brings Suit

Against 0. R. & N. for Huge Dam-

ages for Death of Hogs and "Men-

tal Anguish."

PORTLAND, Or., July 8. D. I.
Huff of Carlton has brought suit
gainst the Oregon Railroad and Navi

gation company for $100,000 damages
for tho alleged death of 11 hogs and
tho "mental anguish suffered by tho
owner while tho pigs wero being ship-
ped from Carlton to Kontou."

In the document on fllo with tho
state circuit court Huff makes no
mention of tho high prlco of pork.
His complaint recites that tho "hogs
wero of real use to manklad, to-w- it,

Borkshlro hogs."
According to his complaint tho hogs

died because tho railroad company
refused him possession of them aftor
shipment until ho had paid an extra
chargo. As a result, ho nlloacs, ho
suffered an attack of nervous pros
tration wrich confined him to bed
for throe days.

Christian Science.
Sorvico Sunday morning ut 11

o'clock, subject of lesson-seimo- n:

"Sacrament." Sunday school ut 10
o'clock; testimonial meeting Wednes-
day ut 8 p. m. All are welcome. 128
North Grapo Street North. Shonnnn
Clay Music House.

If it's a job for a want ad don't
Icavo it to a placard !

a fow pertinent quostlono.
Tho building was Insured, but tho

lions of tho laborers and furnishers
bo of material woro moro than sufflcl- -

brought back and required to answer out to offsot tho insur.inco.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDITQRD, OltlSaON, .1TBIDAY, JULY 8, .1910.

THE PROTECTION OE ORCHARD BY SMUDGING

By P. J. O'Gara, Scientific Assistant, Frult-Dlsca- so

Bureau of Plant Industry.

lly n careful Inspection of tho Inst

two cotuniB of figures in Tabic I. it
will bo soo'i tl.nt tho dow-pol- nt re-

corded wns not far nt any tlmo from
tho lowest temperature recorded duri-

ng; tho nlcM following, In ono In

stance only, ami that on April IS,
was thoro a r.it! or wldo dovorgenco
from this aouoir.1 rulo. l)y rotorlnK
to tho tablo It will bo aeon that tho
dew-poi- nt at 9:30 p. m. was 19 de-

grees P. and tho medium tomporaturo
recorded for tho nlclit vas 2S de--

Igrees P. Tho ro-s- on for this wns that
tho sky became clouded rfcout mld--

I night, thus preventing turt'-c- r radla--

.tlon of hor.t from tho ground. Tho
warnings given out on this particu-
lar evening was based on tho weather
conditions reported by tho Portland
Weather Bvreau station, at well as
tho weather map that had been re-

ceived from Sacramento, Cal., Tho
(fruit growers were advlsod that It
would not ho necessary to build fires
In their orchards, as It was vory likely
that tho sky would uocomo clouded
befcro any serious lowering of tom-perntu- ro

had taken place. As a matter
of fact tho iemporaturo recorded, 28
degrees F. lacted only for a very
shoit time, po-ha- not lonjer than
a half hour, when tho thomomctor
besan to rise. Tablo I, which Is woll
worth looklns over is self explanatory
Tho methods of keeping ouc". records
is not very difficult; henco, further
explanation will not bo necessary.

SALEM MOVES TO BUY
MUNICIPAL WATER PLANT

SALEM, July 8. At a
of the Salem council last

night an ordinance was passed amend
ing tho chartor In such a manner
as to cnablo the council to purchaso
tho water plant now owned by tho
Salem company and extend tho water
mains throujjhout tho at a
of $4,000,000. This charter amend
ment will bo voted upon by tho peo-

ple at a special election to bo
August 15.

GUAItANTEED LIQUOR CURE
Drunkenness Is a progersslvo dls

tbo moderate drinkcd is not
satisfied with two or three drinks a
day, the craving for and
becomes irresistible as tho diseaso ad
vances; the result Is Chronic Alcohlo--
Ism.

Or.,
city

city

city cost

hold

ease:

more more

Tho treatment used successfully ny
thousands light In their own homos
Is Orrlno. It Is sold under a posi-

tive guaranteo to effect a euro or
your money refunded.

Orrine No. 1 Is a secret remedy;
Orrlno No, 2 Is for thoso who arc
willing to take tho remedy. Either
form costs $1. Wrlto for frco book-

let "How to Cure Drunkenness." Tho
Orrlno Co. 632 Orrlno Building,
Washington, D. C. Sold In this city
by Leon B. Hasklns.

-

Notice.
AH persons knowing them-

selves to bo indebted to VAN
DYKE'S will please call and
settle, as books must be bal-
anced at once on account of
store havine been sold to F.
W. Gray.

Packers
Wanted!

To register with tho association
for this season's pack. Packing
schools for pears and apples in Au-

gust and Soptombcr. Pack chunged
on apples. Everybody must learn it.
R R. FRUIT & PRODUCE ASS'N.

WRIGHTS
"

tW""'V-5WrJK- ai

INVESTMENTS

Modern Home. Woll built
and arranged. On paved strcetiu
highest part of city. .$3,800. Tonns.

Modern bungalow homo,
now and in the right place. Close
in. $3,250. Terms.

. Now bungalow homo; close
to Oakdale. Can finish to suit your
taste. Only $2,300.

Wo have a largo list of CHOICE
HOMES, und tho prices are right.

J Bruce Wright &o.
132 WEST MAIN. PHONE 2001.

Invcstlflntlons,

In giving out weather warnings,
It Is quite locospary and Impoitaut
that thoro ehnuld be good rural

system, l.ocnl conditions of-

ten change so rapidly that warnings
may havo to bo modified oven during
the course of an afternoon or even-
ing, hi tho Koguo Ulvor Valloy tho
writer wns particularly fortunate
In hnvlne tho very best telephone

While all tho growers who
mnudged did not havo a telephone of
their own, appointments woro inndo
whereby Bovornl of them might got
tho woathor roporta from tho neigh-
bor who had one. Tho area covorod
In tho woik was probably was from
10 to 12 miles each way from tho city
of Medford. In two or three Instances

'

by request, telephone messages woro
sent to n distance of 30 miles. In
giving out tho warning it was usual
to Indlcnto as nearly nB possible tho
tlmo during tho night thnt It would
bo necessary to stmt N smudgo fire.
This was Important to thoso who did
not havo frost alarms. Uy using nn or
dinary alarm clock thoy woro awakon- -
cd at tho hour indicated, and began
tho work of smudgLitf.

Tho frost alarm is nothing more
than a themomcter that can bo sot to
ring an electric bell at a certain tout--
praturo, and It would bo ndvlsablo to
thoso who havo need for smudging,
to havo ono, slnco It ofton caves a
great deal oi tlmo and worry as woll
as avoids too much loss of sleep.

We Are Busy!
There's a Why!

Complete House Furnishers
"Out.Nldo tho
firo limits, but
luililo on prices"

- -

Robert F Maguire
Luto agunt U. S.
General Land Office,
announces that ho has

law offices in
the
Bank Building, for gon-er- al

practice before
state and federal courts
and the Department of
the

The Best Ranch
On Evans Creek

This bounds like nil advertisements, but if you will inquire of
any of the citizens in tho neighborhood or at Woodvillo, they will
make tho samo assertion.

On account of our extensive plans for tho dovclopmuut of our
GlO-ac- rc orchard nt Woodvillo, wo have decided to soil our Sunny-sid- e

stock and hay ranch of 173 acres on Evans creek.
If you want deep, rich, blnok soil with irrigation for an alfalfa

and stock proposition, an ideal location for raising horses, cattle
and hogs, joining nn unlimited outside rango with abundant water
and feed, this surely will fill the bill.

120 acres now in alfalfa, wheat, oats, vetch, corn and boans,
balance deep red soil, partly timbered with oak, making a good fall
pasture for hogs; 25 acres of this will mnko a fino orchard tract
with very littlo expense. HBWPWE8.,$lsS(tf'" .- -'''

Perpetual and exclusive water right to nil tho water in May's
creek; good six-roo- m house, surrounded by oaks and laurels; now
framed barn just completed, 72x31, with 20-fo- ot posts, nccomuv-datin- g

12 horses, 05 tons hay, 2000 bushels grain nud nil wagons,
farm machinery, tools and workshop; lnrgo hay hhed, running wa-

ter in corral; ranch fenced and crohs-fonco- d with ago wire. Quar-
ter mile to school; R. F. D. and Woodvillo grocery delivery dnily;
Home telephone system in operation August 15.

To effect a quick sale wo have put the price at $100 per new,
half cash, balance three years at 0 per cent.
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The Dinner Hour
In Hot Weather is More

Enjoyable
When You Have a

General Electric Fan
In Your Dining Room

fc I I

VL TT IS adjustable for gentle afr
. A :w,..i: .. i

It is portable and may be utilized
in any room where there is an electric fixture simply insert
the plug and turn the switch. The expense is small.

May we send a G,. Fan to your home to-d- ay ?

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Telephone
.Main Mm

Went Mnlii Ht.
Cor, of Ltuircl

Nt lo Washington Hchool

-

Double Your Business

Le! In The Sunlight
Suppose you know n man who kept his idiudi'8 drawn light

all day nud burned kornsuiiu aiHloml of lott'ng in Sho huulight.
Suppose you know n man tolling along u dimly road who would

not accept a lift when thoro was plenty of room in tho wngon;
Suppose you know n miller with his mill built bimido n swift-runnin- g

stream who insisted on turning the machinery by hand.
All foolish, you snyt And yet look around you how fow

take advantage of tho groat ndvortiHing campaipis run
hv food, textile, cloth find oory other immufnoturing lino that you
can name.

Think a moment I What wum tho hint ndvertitioinoHt von nt.-w-l

and wo.idorod just which storo in town would bo progressive
enough to havo tho goods in stock so you could see them and pur-i'hiiH- i?

Moro goods uro sold undor the evening lamp at home than you
dream of.

Practically every live retailor advertises in his local papers.
Hut how.

Put up your lightning-ro- d I Let your customers know that you
can deliver to them tho goods which great advertising, paid for
bvinannfacturcrH, hns interested them in.

Thoy will got tho habit and you will get tho biiNiiioHS.

Practically every manufacturer Hlnnds ready to help you help
yourself. Ask them for clectrotvpoH suitable to run in your own
advertising. Hook their trade mark to your store.

Consumer demand for advertised goods is now divided broad-
cast among all tho stores in town.

I'se your advertising in local papers to focus this demand upon
your storo And don't forgo: to hond for those helpful olootro- -
ipes.

Road this again, for it menus monoy to you.

$12,500 Thirty-tw- o acres, two miles from Talent, Andor-so- n

crook bottom land; fivo-roo- m box house, good barn
nnd othor outbuildings; thoro are on this phico 12 acres
in Nowtown and Spltnonborg apples, 0 and 7 yearn old,
which havo a fair crop this year; botwoon the applcH are
peach fillors, which aro hoavily loadod. In addition there
uro throo norcs of poarn 2 yoara old and three norcH
plantod to poarn last wintor; also four nores of alfalfa
and about fivo acres of fino timhor; there nro two good
wells nnd a comploto pumping plnnt for irrigation; $0.r00
will handle this pluco and tho bulnuce can be paid at the
ruto of $1000 a yonr.

$15,000 Sovonty-fiv- o acres, samo neighborhood; good now
fivo-roo- m houso, largo bnrn and othor outbuildings;
spring water piped to tho buildings. Thoro aro on this
place 11 uoros of Nowtowns and Spitronhorgs
with poach fillors, nbout an noro of boaring family orch-
ard, 10 acroH of alfalfa, about an aero of boaring grapes

about 45 acres all told undor cultivation, balance in
timber which could bo choaply cleared. At $200 an acre
this placo is a snap. It would tnko half cash lo handle,
bnlnneo easy.

$300 an acre Finos fruit nnd gnrdon land in tho valloy,
half way botwoon Phoenix nnd Talent; lovel, bluok free
soil; divided into 10-no- ro tracts; ono-four- th cash, balnuoo
in four annual pnymonts with 0 por cout interest.

$12,000 Sixteen nnd a half ncros, midwny botwoon Jack-
sonville and Contrnl Point, facing tho hill road; finest
building into in tho valloy. Thoro aro eight aoios of pours
in hearing, trcos ftorn 5 to 8 years old, and about an
acre and a hnlf of grapos in boi.ring, halanco in timhor,
which is all good fruit laud. Half cash will hnndlo.

$20,000 Loss than nn noro for 47 Vi aoron, ono mile
from Contrnl Point, nil good land, good buildings, about
40 ncros plautod to standard variation of apples and
pears from 1 to 4 yonrs of ago, halanco in alfalfa. This
placo will subdivide nicely. It is oasily worth $100 an
acre moro than is asked.

W. T. YORK & CO.
If you nro interested in Medford proporty, talk with our

city man, Mr W. V. Mooro.
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